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Anne  Lamence-Mathers , and  Nader El-Bizri

The fina l sections (§§11-13) °f On the Liberal Arts  move to the uses of 
as tronomy in na tura l philosophy with three  specific examples : the  planting of 
plants , the  transmuta tion of metals , and medica l inte rventions . Grosse tes te ’s 
conceptua l framework for as tronomy emerges from a varie ty of sources , 
media ting diffe rent models  of the cosmos and its  opera tions and compo-
nents . The  emphas is  on the  quadrivia l a rts  and the ir applica tion within the  
disciplines  of na tura l philosophy marks his  text out as  s ignificantly differ-
ent from previous medieva l trea tises on the libera l a rts , and the focus  on 
as tronomy as the culmina tion of the  applicability of the  a rts  is ra re r s till 
(see  Ch. 2 §§2-3). The  s tress la id on as tronomy a t the  culmina tion of the  
trea tise offe rs particula r ins ight into the broader worldview tha t frames 
Grosse tes te’s  conception of the  libera l a rts .

As tronomy, for ancient and medieva l thinkers , incorporates  as trology, the 
two regarded ‘as  a  s ingle  predictive  ente rprise , of grea ter or lesser ce rtitude’.1 
Accura te as tronomica l da ta and ca lculation are an essentia l part of any 
predictive process ; working out the subsequent effects demanded other 
skills . Although there are many diffe rent models , ancient and medieva l 
cosmologies opera ted with a dis tinction be tween the  ce les tia l and te rres -
tria l regions . For example , in the complex cosmology tha t Grosse tes te  
inherited, from Aris tote lian and Arabic traditions , amongs t others , the  
universe  cons is ts  of two regions  divided by the  moon. The  higher, ce les tia l 
spheres , associated with the fixed s ta rs and the plane ts , are perfect, 
immune from change  save movement in space . Be low the  moon, diffe rent 
conditions  apply. The  world here  is  subject to cons tant change  and suscep-
tible  to genera tion and corruption. The  notion tha t the  plane ts  have  a  causa l 
influence  on what happens  on earth, from na tura l phenomena  to human

1 Roger Beck, A Brie f His tory ofAncient Astrology (Oxford: Blackwell, 2007), 3.
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behaviour, is  the  bas is  of as trology. Mundane  as trology was seen as  a  na tura l 
and legitimate  part of as tronomy. Where  difficulties emerge , especia lly in 
the  Chris tian tradition, is  on the  issue  of judicia l as trology, especia lly insofar 
as it impinges  upon the  fa te  of the  individua l.

The cla im, inherent in judicia l as trology, tha t the future can be pre-
dicted by s tudy of the s ta rs was regarded as suspect on account of its  
implicit double denia l of human free will and God’s omnipotence .2 At 
Hereford Grosse tes te would have encountered a devotee of judicia l 
as trology in Maste r Roger (Ch. 1 §3.5). However, the way in which he 
describes  and deploys  as tronomy-as trology is  precise  and seems des igned 
to s trike a ba lance be tween the suspicions aga ins t the whole ente rprise  
from some quarte rs , and the uncritica l enthus iasm for it among other 
groups .3 A s imila r sense of ba lance opera tes in his account of medica l 
as trology a t the  end of the  trea tise . Here  the  emphas is  is  on he lping na ture  
hea l by administe ring remedies a t the most propitious time , not on pre-
dicting illness  and cure  on the  bas is  of a  horoscope .

Grosse tes te  devotes mos t a ttention in these  fina l sections to the  trans-
muta tion of meta ls , us ing a lchemy within an as tronomica l-as trologica l 
context. The definition and his tory of a lchemy, especia lly its  Arabic e labor-
a tion, will be outlined be low. For the  present purpose , it is  worth noting 
tha t Grosse tes te  seems  anxious  to pos it the  transmuta tion of meta ls  within 
a na tural, ra ther than superna tura l or magica l, sphere . An a lchemica l 
unders tanding of the universe builds , in this sense , on ancient notions , 
principa lly Aris tote lian, of the e lements , qua lities , and compos ition of 
bodies , applied from the  smalles t speck of dus t to the  body of the  cosmos .

The  sources  of Grosse tes te’s remarks  on plants , meta ls , and the  human 
body a re  difficult to identify, and any a ttempt to do so mus t needs  naviga te  
be tween over-precis ion on the one hand, and over-genera liza tion on the 
other. It is  eas ie r to point to the founda tiona l thinkers  on whose work the  
medieva l deve lopment of as tronomy and as trology re lied. Fundamenta l to 
la te -antique , early medieva l Arabic and wes te rn European as tronomy was

i

2 e .g. Augus tine , De civitate  Dei 8. 19, ed. Dombart and Kalb, CCSL 47 (Tumhout: 
Brcpols , 1955), 1.1.

3 Southern, Grosseteste 102-7. Judicia l as trology was popular in Norman and Angevin 
England. William of Malmesbury records , for example , a  s tory of Gerard Archbishop of York 
(1100-8 - he had been bishop of Hereford previously) tha t ‘he was guilty on many counts , 
and was in particula r prone to lus t. He is  a lso sa id to have  been a  devotee of the  black a rts , on 
the grounds that he  used to make a  practice  of reading Julius  Firmicus secre tly in the  a fte r-
noon’ [‘multorum criminum reus  e t maxime libidini obnoxius  e rat. Qui e tiam maleficiis  dicitur 
inseruisse , quod Iulium Firmicum secreto e t pos tmeridianis horis lectita re t’]: William of 
Malmesbury, Gesta  pontificum  Artglorum, cd. and trans . R. M. Thomson andM. Winterbottom 
(Oxford: Oxford Univers ity Press, 2007), 118. 2.
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the Almages t of Ptolemy, and its companion as trologica l work the  
Qiiadripartitus . Both these  texts  were  trans la ted into La tin during the  course 
of the twelfth century. The  Almages t was trans la ted in full by Gerard of 
Cremona , from Arabic, be tween 1150 and 1187.4 The  Qiiadripartitus  was 
made ava ilable  by Pla to of Tivoli from Arabic in 1138.5 P tolemy placed 
as tronomy within a scheme origina ting in Aris tote lian cosmology.6 The 
Almages t, for example , offe rs a mathematica l complement to Aris totle ’s 
phys ica l account of the  motions of the heavens , while  the  jQiiadripartitus  
re lies  more  heavily on the  bas ic tene ts  of his  cosmology.

This e labora tion of Aris totle ’s na tura l philosophy in the context of 
as tronomy and as trology remained important to earlie r medieva l thinkers 
from the  Arabic-speaking world.7 On the  Liberal Arts  bears s imila rities  with 
themes and arguments from the  so-ca lled Libri naturales  (Natural Books) 
of Aris totle , which comprise  his  books On Generation and Corruption, On 
the  Heavens , the  Meteorology, and a lso concepts  e labora ted further in the  
On the  S oul and the  Phys ics . Grosse tes te  grounds his  demons tra tion of the  
supreme utility of as tronomy in a cosmology where  genera tion, corruption, 
and a lte ra tion in the  lower world a re  governed by the  motions  of ce les tia l 
bodies : ‘lower na ture  does  not act except when ce les tia l power moves  it and 
draws it out from potency to act’ (DAL §11). This sentence  is redolent 
of Aris tote lian thought. The phrase a lso underlines the problems tha t 
exis t in identifying the  route  through which Aris totle  became familia r to 
Grosse tes te , or how the  medieva l thinker used the  ancient source . Aris totle  
himse lf ra re ly discussed the causal influence of ce les tia l bodies  on lower 
bodies  and the  conceptua l scheme of potency and act in the  same context,

4 David Jus te , ‘Ptolemy, Almages ti (tr. Gerard of Cremona)’ (update : 21.02.2018), 
Ptolemaeus  Arabus  e t Latinus: Works , http://ptolcmaeus .badw.de /work/3, access ed 15 June 
2018.

5 S . Hcilcn, ‘Ptolemy’s Doctrine of Terms and its  Reception’, in Alexander Jones (ed.), 
Ptolemy in Perspective : Use  and Criticism  of his  Work  from  Antiquity  to the  Nine teenth Century 
(London: Springer, 2010), 45-93 a t 70.

6 The most recent monograph on the philosophica l underpinnings of P tolemy’s as tron-
omy is  Liba Chaia Taub, Ptolemy's  Universe: The  Natural Philosophical and  Ethical Foundations 
of Ptolemy's  Astronomy (Chicago: Open Court, 1993); see, however, the review of Taub’s book 
by Alan C. Bowen, Is is  85/1 (1994), 140-1, for arguments that the re la tionship be tween 
earlie r philosophy and Ptolemy’s  as tronomy remains  a  problematic issue .

7 For the notion that Aris totle’s na tura l philosophy cons is ted of a unified programme 
spread across  his  Libri naturales , see  Andrea Fa lcon, Aris totle  and  the  S cience  of Nature: Unity 
without Uniformity (Cambridge : Cambridge Univers ity Press , 2005). For the appropria tion 
by Arabic schola rs of Aris totle’s na tura l philosophy, see  c.g. F. E. Pe ters , Aris tote les  Arabus: 
The Oriental Trans lations  and Commentaries  on the  Aris totelian Corpus  (Le iden: Brill, 1968) 
and Paul Lcttinck, ‘Aris totle’s “Phys ica l” Works in the Arab World’, Medioevo, 27 (2002), 
25~52i repr. in Ahmed Alwishah and Josh Hayes (eds .), Aris totle and the Arabic Tradition 
(Cambridge: Cambridge Univers ity Press , 2015), 105-20.

http://ptolcmaeus.badw.de/work/3
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and the traces of ideas of poss ible  Aris tote lian provenance , highlights  
the  ques tion of the  extent to which Aris totle’s own works may have been 
va ilable  to Grosse tes te  by the  time  he  wrote  On the  Liberal Arts .

The Libri naturales became ava ilable to La tin thinkers from the mid-
twelfth century in trans la tions  by James  of Venice  and Gerard of Cremona .8 
Whether Grosse tes te  was familia r with these  texts  directly is  a  moot point. 
The use of Aris tote lian concepts in his  line  of reasoning might sugges t a 
deep leve l of familia rity across  severa l works , combining ins ights  found in 
wide ly diverse  sections  of diffe rent books . However, ba rring some demon-
s trable  quota tion from James of Venice’s trans la tion of On the  S oul the re  is  
little  or no verba tim quota tion from the  ava ilable La tin trans la tions (see 
Ch. 7 §2). While  Grosse tes te ’s ins is tence  tha t the  moon is  the  main medi-
a tor be tween ce les tia l powers and inferior bodies may be infe rred from 
Aris totle ’s accounts , it is not a point tha t is ever made explicit. Such a 
synthes is  of the  Aris tote lian Libri naturales  in an as trological context is  found, 
however, in the popular and widely dissemina ted introduction to as tron-
omy by the Pers ian as trologer Abu Ma‘shar (La tinized as Albumasar).9 
Abu Ma‘shar’s  Introductorum  in as tronomiam  or Introduction to  Astronomy, 
written in the  la te  ninth century in Baghdad, was trans la ted into La tin twice 
in the 1130s  and 1140s , by John of Seville  and Hermann of Carinthia .10 It 
is  ce rta in tha t a t least one  of these  trans la tions  was  ava ilable in the  Hereford 
milieu; Roger of Hereford was centra l in introducing the works of Abu 
Ma‘shar in England in the la te  twelfth century.11 The following will show

a

t [
i

* A full lis t of La tin trans la tions from Aris totle , naming trans la tors and providing 
approximate da tes  when these  can be  known, is  provided in appendix B of Robert Pasnau and 
Chris tina  van Dyke  (eds .), The  Cambridge  His tory  of Medieval Philosophy, 2 vols . (Cambridge: 
Cambridge  Univers ity Press, 2010), ii. 793-7.

* The semina l s tudy on Abu Ma‘shar’s  role  in transmitting core ideas from Aris totle’s 
na tura l philosophy is  Richard Lcmay, Abu Ma'shar and Latin Aristote lianism  in the Twelfth 
Century; The Recovery of Aristotle ’s Natural Philosophy through Arabic Astrology (Beirut: 
American Univers ity of Beirut, 1962). Lemay’s work on this  topic culmina ted with his 
edition of the  Arabic text, both Latin trans la tions , and copious commentary and indices  in 
Kitab al-madkhal al-kabir ild cilm  ahkdm al-nujum  - Liber introductoni maioris  ad scientiam 
judiciorum as trorum , cd. Richard Lemay, 9 vols . (Naples : Is tituto Univers ita rio Orienta le , 
1995-6). The  trans la tion by John of Seville  is  in vol. v/2 and that by Hermann of Carinthia  
is  in vol. viii/2.

10 Charles Burne tt, ‘John of Seville  and John of Spa in: A Mise  au Point', in his  Arabic into 
Latin in the Middle  Ages , Variorum Collected Studies Series (Famham: Ashgatc, 2009), 
5<h-78- An abbreviated vers ion conta ining only the technical information, leaving out the 
philosophica l jus tifica tion, had a lready been trans lated by Adela rd of Ba th in the 1120s : Abu 
Ma'shar, The  Abbreviation of the  Introduction to Astrology: Together with the  Medieval Latin 
Trans lation ofAdelard of Bath, ed. and trans . Charles Burnett, Keiji Yamamoto, and Michio 
Yano (Le iden: Brill, 1994).

n Roger quotes  Abu Ma'shar’s  Introductorium  extens ive ly in his  Liber de arte  as tronomice 
iudicandi, see Nicholas  Whyte , ‘Roger of Hereford’s Liber de  as tronomice tudicandf, M.Phil.
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correspondences  be tween Abu Ma‘shar’s  Introductorium  and On the  Liberal 
Arts  tha t sugges t tha t the  former was a  source  for the  la tter. It is  imposs ible  
to de te rmine  with full ce rta inty which trans la tion Grosse tes te  used. There  
are  verba l paralle ls  with both, but these  para lle ls  a re  not s trong enough to 
make absolute  judgements . There  is  nothing to preclude his  having both; 
within the  scope of this  volume, it will only be  a rgued tha t he  seemed to 
have  had access to a t leas t one .

1. The  Utility  of Astronomy and  Astrology, and the  S pecific 
Case  of Plants

Grosse tes te ’s discuss ion of as trology and plants  (DAL §11) comprises  two 
parts , each fulfilling its own dis tinct function. The firs t provides a con-
densed but comprehens ive  justifica tion for the pre -eminent role granted 
to as tronomy, particula rly in its  as trologica l aspects . This jus tifica tion 
moves a lmos t seamless ly into a  discuss ion of the  planting of plants  as the  
firs t of three concre te  examples of how as tronomy is crucial for works  
where  na ture  and human be ings co-operate . S ince the  firs t part conta ins  
e lements  tha t a re  va lid not only for the  res t of this  paragraph but a lso for 
the  discuss ions  of minera ls  and medicine  (DAL §§12-13),will useful 
to look a t the genera l jus tifica tion for the focus on as tronomy before 
moving on to its  exemplifica tion in the  case  of plants .

To this  end, Grosse tes te  presents  four mutua lly dependent e lements  in 
a  sequence where each new sentence provides  reasons or explana tions for 
what has  been cla imed in the  preceding. He  s ta rts  by s ta ting tha t as tronomy 
is  more  useful to na tura l philosophy than any of the  other a rts . The next 
sentence  emphas izes  the  key role  for the  principle  tha t no work combining 
the efforts of na ture and human be ings is unaffected by the phenomena 
as tronomy describes . He provides three examples : the planting of plants , 
the  transmuta tion of meta ls , and medica l inte rventions . This same triad 
occurs  in several authorita tive as tronomica l texts  ava ilable in La tin a t the  
time, such as the  second-century-AD Egyptian-Greek Ptolemy’s Tetrabiblos  
trans lated into La tin as  the  Quadripartitum  and Abu Ma‘shar’s  Introductorium  
in as tronomiam.12 This  triad may have  its  ultimate  derivation from Aris totle’s

diss ., Univers ity of Cambridge (1991), 23-32, and a lso in his  Computus : Rogeri Herefordens is  
computus  in Opera de  computo saeculi duodecimi, ed. Alfred Lohr (Turnhout: Brcpols , 2015), 4. 
20, p. 191; see a lso Roger French, ‘Fore te lling the Future : Arabic As trology and English 
Medicine  in the La te Twelfth Century’, Is is , 87 (1996), 453-80 a t 455-6.

12 Ptolemy, Liber Quadripartitus  [Te trabiblos], trans lated by Plato of Tivoli, ed. Bonctus 
Locatcllus (Venice 1493), 1. 3, fo. 9'; Abu Ma‘shar, Introductorium  3. 9, trans . Hermann of 
Carinthia , ed. Lcmay 53.
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divis ion of na tura l be ings into three  main kinds : the  minera l, the  vege table , 
and the  animal.13 This  tripartite  ca tegoriza tion was  intended, and rece ived, as 
compris ing a ll poss ible materia l objects .14 Grosse teste ’s  examples  s trengthen 
the  a ll-embracing na ture  of his  cla im concerning the  scope of as tronomy. 
In a ll three  endeavours  he  mentions , human works  a re  not sufficient a lone , 
but ra the r a re dependent on na tura l processes . In limiting the  absolutis t 
scope of as tronomy to works combining human actions and na tura l pro-
cesses , he  precludes  the  danger of be ing accused of as trologica l de te rminism.

The  comprehens ive  na ture  of the  examples  Grosse tes te  uses  is  further 
emphas ized in the next sentence , the cla im already quoted above tha t 
‘lower na ture  does  not act except when ce les tia l power moves it and draws 
it out from potency to act’ (DAL §11). This  cla im draws  on centra l e lem-
ents  from Aris tote lian cosmology and causa lity, but is  not a  direct quota-
tion from any one  Aris tote lian text. The  notion tha t any action in the  lower 
world is  causa lly dependent on it be ing moved by ce les tia l bodies  is  found, 
for ins tance , in Aris totle’s On the  Heavens  and in his  Meteorology , while  his  
main discuss ions  of change and motion as the  trans ition from potency to 
act a re found in the On Generation and Corruption, the Phys ics , and the  
Metaphys ics ,15 Grosse tes te’s exposure  to Aris tote lian thought came through 
a  varie ty of sources .

His  genera l jus tifica tion of as tronomy a lso se rves  as introduction to the  
example of plants : ‘It is the moon tha t links the ce les tia l powers with the 
lower world.’ This  cla im can be  infe rred or deve loped both from Aris tote lian 
cosmology and Ptolemaic as tronomy, but it is not made explicit in this  
specific way in any of the ir texts . One text tha t does  explicitly identify the 
moon as the media tor be tween ce les tia l powers and sublunary bodies , 
however, is  Abu Ma‘shar’s Introductorum  in as tronomiam , or Introduction 
to as tronomy. ‘For Hypocras a lso asserts tha t the moon, as media tor 
be tween the  bodies of the  ce les tia l and lower world, transmits  the  powers 
of the  former to the  la tter by media tion.’16

t:

i

13 For the his tory of this bas ic ca tegoriza tion, see Susannah Gibson, Animal, Vegetable, 
Mineral? How Eighteenth-Century S cience Dis trus ted the Natural Order (Oxford: Oxford 
Univers ity Press , 2015).

14 For this , see  in particular Abu Ma 'shar, Introductorium  r. 2, trans . Hermann of Carinthia , 
ed. Lcmay 9-11, and the  longer treatment in John of Seville’s  trans la tion, cd. Lcmay 10-16. 
Sec a lso Lcmay, Abu Ma'shar 50, and Helen S. Lang, The Order of Nature in Aris totle ’s 
Phys ics : Place  and  the  Elements  (Cambridge : Cambridge Univers ity Press , 1998), 40.

15 See e .g. Aris totle , De  caelo 2. 3, 286b and Meteorology 1. 2-3,339a for the  cosmological 
ground views , and Physics , 2.2, 20ia -b; Metaphys ics  9. 6, i048a-b; Degeneratione 1. 5, 320a 
for potency, act, and motion.

11 Abu Ma 'shar, Introductonum  3. 4, trans . Hermann of Carinthia, ed. Lcmay 43: ‘Nam ct 
Ypocras ccles tium a tque infe rioris  mundi corporum media tricem Lunam illorum vires  his 
mediando transfe rre  asserit.’ Sec a lso the trans la tion by John of Seville , ed. Lcmay 102.
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Abu Ma‘shar was  a  pioneer in combining Aris tote lian cosmology and the  
P tolemaic as tronomica l sys tem with the  s tudy of as tronomy and as trology 
deve loped in the  Arabic-speaking cultures  of La te  Antiquity and the  early 
Middle  Ages . There  a re  s trong a rguments for cla iming tha t this  text played 
a s ignificant role in transmitting Aris tote lian na tura l philosophy to the  
La tin West.17 Taking as  axiomatic the  movements  of the  ce les tia l bodies  as 
described in Ptolemaic as tronomy, Abu Ma‘shar focused in particula r on 
describing the  causal influence  by the  ce les tia l bodies  on those  of the  lower 
world, re lying on the  Aris tote lian concepts  of potency and act to expla in 
how this process transpired.18 The  Introductorium  was not a  repe tition of, 
or an a lte rna tive to, Ptolemy’s Almages t or other works describing and 
measuring the  movements of the  s ta rs and plane ts . Ins tead Abu Ma‘shar 
provided a philosophica l jus tifica tion for the usefulness of as tronomy by 
s ituating it within Aris tote lian na tura l philosophy.19 His trea tise moves 
from a genera l defence of as trology, and a description of the plane ts  
and the s igns of the Zodiac, to a description of how and in what order 
of priority the various ce les tia l bodies bring be ings in the lower world 
from potency to act. He draws out the  causa l implica tions  of the  various 
cons tella tions  and convergences of the s ta rs and plane ts for genera tion, 
corruption, and a lte ra tion on earth by discuss ing how the  specific qua lities  
of the various plane ts  and s igns affect each other when they come into 
a lignment as the ir re la tive pos itions shift and change . The overlap in 
te rminology and the  underlying overlap in a rguments , added to the  docu-
mented presence of La tin vers ions of the text in the milieu in which 
Grosse tes te moved as a young man, make it plaus ible tha t Abu Ma‘shar 
was a s ignificant influence  on Grosse tes te  for the  fina l sections of On the  
Liberal Arts .

1.1. PLANTS AND THE PLANETS

Following on from his  cla im tha t the  moon is  the  main media tor of ce les-
tia l power, Grosse tes te  moves to explore the  implica tions  of the  pos ition 
and condition of the  moon, and its  re la tion to the  other plane ts  and the ir 
benefic or malefic influence , for the cultiva tion of plants (DAL §11). He 
s ta tes  tha t planting in the  hour when a  waxing moon is  in the  eas te rn quar-
te r, or mid-heaven, in aspect with, tha t is a ligned to, a fortuna te plane t, 
will have a powerful and genera tive e ffect on the  vita l hea t of the plant,

l

17 See primarily the pioneering s tudy by Lcmay, Abu Ma  ‘shar.
“ Ibid., csp. 63-5,127-30.

Abu Ma‘shar made this  clear in his  introduction; see particula rly the  longer vers ion in 
John of Seville ’s  trans lation, ibid. 3-b.
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tha t is , its  life -force , and this will result in fecundity and fruitfulness .20 
P lanting when the moon is in aspect with a malefic plane t will produce  
diffe rent results . Sa turn will freeze the plant; more de ta il is provided in 
the case of Mars , which will cause the plant to dry out, making it grow 
s lowly, with limited fruit, or shrive l entire ly. In a ll this , the  hour of plant-
ing is  key, and tha t is  supplied only by a  proper knowledge  of as tronomy. 
Grosse tes te  offe rs  no explanation of the  technica l te rms  he  employs , or the  
complex as tronomica l movements  to which he re fe rs . In order to unpack 
the  condensed and e lliptica l information in this  passage , it is  necessary to 
s itua te  these  lines  in the  broader as tronomica l and as trologica l context tha t 
the ir technica l te rms and the ir implicit principles  invoke .

As tronomy, in the sense of ce les tia l observa tion, was intimate ly con-
nected with the powers a ttributed to the plane ts , which is to say the ir 
as trologica l role .21 The  end purpose  and jus tifica tion for this  discipline  was 
rooted in the  mas te ry over na tura l processe s  tha t harness ing the  powers of 
the  plane ts  could bring, but this  as trologica l benefit was imposs ible  with-
out a firm and accura te grasp of the actua l movements of the ce les tia l 
bodies , and the ir absolute and re la tive pos itions a t a ll times . As tronomy 
made time  and space measurable  and so in some way controllable , and it 
was only aga ins t specific pos itioning in time and space tha t as trologica l 
power could be tamed and put to use . In On the  Liberal Arts , Grosse tes te 
assumes  a  cons iderable  leve l of familia rity with the  technica lities and bas ic 
concepts of as tronomy, and his account of the as trologica l benefits for 
planting sums up a la rge body of knowledge in few words . Through a 
s tudy of the individua l concepts  as they emerge in the  text, a cumula tive 
picture  may be formed of Grosse tes te’s notion of as tronomy and as trol-
ogy, and the  schools  of thought on which it re lied.

The firs t fea ture  encountered in the  text is  the  importance  of the  time 
of planting. Accura te timing, in genera l, is  a common theme in the  main 
as tronomica l and as trologica l schools made ava ilable  to the  La tin West by 
the  trans la tors of the  twelfth century. The s tudy of the  movement of the  
heavens a llowed both an accura te  measure  of time , and an accurate  pos ition 
in both cyclica l and linear time .22 It was a recurring topic in Ptolemy’s 
Quadripartitum , where he discusses the ways in which plane tary bodies

20 It should be noted tha t the ‘mid-heaven’ was /is  a technica l te rm used in cons tructing 
the as trologica l ‘houses’ (as opposed to the s igns). When the moon was moving from the 
ascendant (on the horizon) to the mid-heaven it would be ‘ascending’, as discussed below 
with re fe rence to Abu Ma 'shar.

See e .g. Abu Ma‘shar, Introductorium  1. 2, trans . John of Seville , cd. Lemay 7-8.
22 See above a ll C. Philipp E. Nothaft, S candalous  Error: Calendar Reform  and Calendrical 

Astronomy in Medieval Europe  (Oxford: Oxford Univers ity Press , 2018).
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influence  life  on earth, and sugges ts  how observa tions of the  motion of the  
heavens combined with knowledge of the particula r e ffects of individua l 
ce les tia l bodies may a llow as trologers to make accura te predictions .23 
Genera tion, or coming-into-be ing, in the genera l Aris tote lian account 
underpinning P tolemy’s reasoning here , was conceptua lized as the  combin-
a tions of the  four e lements of fire , a ir, wate r, and earth, and the  e lementa l 
qua lities  of hot, cold, dry, and mois t.24 It was ce les tia l powers tha t caused 
the e lements and the ir qua lities to form combinations , and the re la tive  
pos itions and powers of the various ce les tia l bodies a t the moment of 
genera tion de te rmined how perfect or imperfect the  genera ted subs tance 
would be . It was consequently vita l to choose the right moment for such 
genera tive  combining to happen, as P tolemy and Abu Ma‘shar repea tedly 
s tressed.25 Grossetes te’s emphas is  of this  principle  a ligns his  account with 
Ptolemaic as trology and its  Aris tote lian hinte rland.

According to On the  Liberal Arts  the  right moment to initia te  cultiva tion 
was when the  moon was  waxing. This  is  s ta ted a lso by Abu Ma‘shar: ‘plant-
ings  with a  waxing and ascending moon both favour growth and acce le ra te 
fruiting, less so if [the moon] is waning and descending’.26 Grosse tes te  
next s ta tes  tha t the  e ffect tha t the  moon has  on the  plant is  a  quickening of 
its  vita l hea t. The  notion of vita l hea t is  de rived, ultimate ly, from Aris totle’s 
biology, where  it represents  the  power tha t enables  a ll living organisms  to 
absorb nutrition and grow.27 The La tin phrase calor vitalis  seems to have 
had some independent circula tion, both in class ica l and pa tris tic authors , 
but it is  ra re ly found in conjunction with the  power of the  plane ts  to e ffect 
growth in earthly organisms .

The link is made explicit in Abu Ma‘shar, particula rly in John of 
Seville ’s trans la tion, where the power of ce les tia l bodies to e ffect gener-
a tion and corruption in earthly bodies  is  identified as  the  hea t they produce  
by the ir movement.28 In addition to the conceptua l overlap be tween 
Grosse teste ’s account and John of Seville ’s  trans la tion of Abu Ma‘shar we

i

23 See a lso P tolemy, Quadripartitus  i. 2.
24 For a summary of these Ptolemaic and Aris tote lian influences on as tronomy and 

as trology in this  context, see  Lemay, Abu Ma'shar 41-132, esp. 69-85.
25 For Abu Ma‘shar, sec e .g. Introductorium  1. 2, trans . John of Seville , ed. Lemay 11.
26 Abu Ma 'shar, Introductorium in as tronomiam 3. 9, trans . Hermann of Carinthia , ed. 

Lemay 54: ‘Ins itiones  e tiam Lunc crescentis  a tque ascendentis  e t incrementis  indulgent e t 
fructus  acce le rant, minus  vero decrescentis  e t descendentis .’ Hermann’s trans lation is  here 
closer to Grosse tes te  in the DAL. It is  poss ible tha t Grosseteste  might have been familia r 
with the trans la tions  by both Hermann and John of Seville .

27 Paul S tudtmann, ‘Living Capacities  and Vita l Hea t in Aris totle’, Ancient Philosophy, 24 
(2004), 365-79.

24 Summarized in Lemay, Abu Ma  ‘shar 60-1.
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a lso have  some verbal convergence , for ins tance in the  usage of the  some-
what unexpected verb confortare to describe the genera tive effect the  
moon exerts on the growth of plants . It seems probable , there fore , tha t 
Grosse teste had Abu Ma‘shar in mind and perhaps even to hand as he 
composed this passage . The principle  of vita l hea t is a lso vis ible , a lbe it 
somewhat more fa intly, in Ptolemy, who s ta tes tha t the moon produces 
hea t a t the  s ta rt of its  waxing, then hea t a t the  he ight of its  waxing, dryness 
as it s ta rts to wane , and coldness as it wanes entire ly. The poss ibility 
that Grosse tes te was a lso us ing Ptolemy as a source  here should not be 
excluded comple te ly.29

Grosse tes te  continues his  cons is tent use  of s tandard te rminology from 
the  discipline  of as tronomy without further e lucida tion of its  meaning. He 
specifies  tha t the  moon will be a t its  mos t powerful and a t the fullness  of 
its  opera tion when it reaches  the  eas te rn or orienta l quarte r or the  middle  
of the  sky, in the  aspect of the  fortunate  plane ts , as  he te rms them. At this  
time , it will se t the  vita l hea t of the  plant in motion in the  right way and to 
the right degree . In contras t, the influence of Sa turn and Mars would 
a ffect the  vita l hea t in des tructive  ways . Sa turn would cause coolness  tha t 
would ba lance  out or counte r the  vita l hea t of the  plant, while  Mars  would 
cause  excess ive  hea t with des tructive  consequences . This  line  of reasoning 
invokes in pass ing many fundamental aspects  of P tolemaic as trology, a lso 
e laborated by earlie r medieva l schola rs from the Arabic world. These 
include  the  essentia l characte ris tics  of each plane t, how these  characte ris-
tics  were  modera ted by the  pos ition in the  heavens  occupied by a  plane t a t 
any given time , and how the planets interacted when in specific spa tia l 
re la tions  to one  another as seen by an observer on Earth.

The technica l language employed by Grosse tes te  is such tha t anyone 
seeking to put the  teaching into practice  would need to know not only the  
phases  and pos itions  of the  moon on a da ily bas is  throughout the  planting 
season, but a lso the pos itions of Jupite r and Venus . This technica l 
te rminology, applied by medieva l as tronomers to plane ta ry pos itions  and 
to the ir inte r-re la tionships  with one  another became increas ingly widespread 
during the  twelfth century. Possess ion of plane ta ry tables made eas ie r the  
ca lcula tion of plane ta ry pos itions , which was a lso dependent on specific 
da tes  as well as specific loca tions .30 It is  worth noting, in this  connection, 
tha t if Grosse tes te  had access to the work of Roger of Hereford then he

” For the  pervas ive  but complica ted presence of P tolemaic doctrines in Abu Ma‘shar, see 
ibid. 43-6.

10 Plane ta ry conjunction could be ca lcula ted without the  a id of tables ; see David Jus te , 
‘Neither Observa tion nor As tronomica l Tables : An Alte rna tive  Way of Computing Planeta ry 
Longitudes in the  Early Wes tern Middle  Ages’, in Charles  Burne tt (ed.), S tudies  in the  His tory •5
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may a lso have  had Roger’s  vers ion of the  Tables  of Toledo. These  were  based 
on Raymond of Marseilles’s  reca lcula tions for the  meridian of Marse illes , 
which he lpfully used the  La tin ca lendar ra ther than the  Arabic (which had 
caused problems for some twelfth-century schola rs ). The vers ion a ttrib-
uted to Roger specifies Hereford, and gives readings for a meridian 21 
degrees  wes t of Marse illes .31

A closer look a t the  three  bas ic e lements  of as tronomy lis ted above , tha t 
is , the  characte ris tics of the  individual plane ts , the  consequences of the ir 
pos ition in the  heavens , and the  modifica tions  of the ir powers is suing from 
the ir re la tions to other plane ts , will revea l the  extent of the  as tronomica l 
background assumed in this  passage  of On the  Liberal Arts . Firs t, the  plane ts’ 
characte ris tics . P tolemy, in the  Quadripartitum , se t out in an orderly fash-
ion the  e lements  and e lementa l qua lities  associa ted with each plane t, and 
how the ir individua l and re la tive  pos itions modified these  qua lities .32 For 
example , the  main effect of the sun is hea t, tha t of the moon humidity, 
Mars  dry hea t. An early chapter of Book 1 expla ins  tha t Jupiter, Venus , and 
the Moon were a ll beneficent plane ts , whils t Sa turn and Mars were 
maleficent, and the  Sun and Mercury were  dua l in na ture . The  same book 
a lso dea ls  with the  ques tion of‘aspects’, expla ined as a  concept dependent 
upon the geometrica l re la tionships be tween the zodiac s igns .33 Each of 
these  occupies  30 degrees  of the  be lt of the  zodiac, and the  plane ts  a re  sa id 
to be  ‘in’ a s ign when placed within the  30 degrees  a lloca ted to tha t s ign. 
S igns  a t 60 and 120 degrees  to one  another bes tow pos itive  aspects , whils t 
90 and 180 degrees crea te nega tive aspects ; and these can s trengthen or 
weaken the plane ts  involved. Ptolemy’s work a lso ra ises the issue of the 
times a t which plane ts  ‘behold’ or ‘regard’ one  another, and says tha t this  
happens  when they a re  in s igns  equa lly dis tant from e ither of the  ‘tropica l’ 
points  (Cancer and Capricorn).

However, even if the  bas ic concepts  employed by Grosse tes te  have  the ir 
origins in Ptolemaic works tha t were ava ilable  in La tin transla tions , this  
does not mean tha t Grosse tes te  was necessarily us ing Ptolemy directly. 
There are reasons to a rgue tha t he may have found most of his  technica l 
knowledge  of as tronomy through other channe ls . An illus tra tion of this  
can be  found in the  use  of the  te rms aspectus , in its  as tronomica l sense , and 
respectus  in the  works  of Grosse tes te  as  well as in the  milieux to which he

of the  Exact S ciences  in Honour of David Pingree  (Le iden: Brill, 2004), 181—222. The  method 
Jus te  discusses  would be  cons iderably less  accura te  than the  tables .

J1 Raymond Merrier, ‘As tronomica l Tables  in the  Twelfth Century'’, in C. Burne tt (ed.), 
Adelard  of Bath (London: Warburg Ins titute , 1987), 87-118 a t 109.

31 Ptolemy, Quadripartitum  1. 2.
33 Ibid. 1.3.

;
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was connected. By the  la te r Middle  Ages , tha t is  a fte r the  period in which 
On the  Liberal Arts  was composed, the  es tablished La tin te rm for ‘aspect’ 
was aspectus  while  for plane ts  beholding one  another it was usua lly respec-
tus . However, the  use  of respectus  in Grosse tes te ’s  trea tise  does  not seem to 
follow this clear dis tinction of la te r periods , and shares s imila rities  with 
texts  and write rs  with whom Grosse tes te  had been in contact, such as 
the la te -twelfth-century Liber de arte as tronomice iudicandi of Roger of 
Hereford.34 Roger used the  La tin trans la tions  of explana tory works  by Abu 
Ma‘shar and a l-Khwarizmi, ra ther than Ptolemy’s own. His  collection of 
bas ic information uses  both aspectus  and respectus . The  former is  ra re r, but 
does appear in one lis t Roger provides of the diffe rent types of aspect, 
while  the  la tte r is  used both as the  te rm for P tolemy’s ‘beholding’ and as 
an a lte rna tive for aspectus . The definition given by Roger is : lrespectus : 
when a plane t looks  back on another from one  degree  to another; e ither [a 
plane t] exis ting in the  same s ign and degree  with it, or a t a  60 degree  angle , 
or a t a 40 degree angle , or a t the  angle ca lled trine or oppos ite .’35 This  
varying use of respectus may underlie its ra ther obscure use in On the  
Liberal Arts , which could sugges t a lack of clear unders tanding or an 
ambiguous  use  of te rms . It is  worth adding to this  tha t in trans la ting Abu 
Ma‘shar, Hermann of Carinthia uses respectus while  John of Seville  uses 
aspectus  to trans la te  the same Arabic te rm.36 Roger’s use of both, and the  
unresolved tens ion of Grosse tes te’s formula tion, might therefore a lso 
s imply re flect the ir familia rity with two diffe rent trans la tions  of the  same 
bas ic source .

Abu Ma‘shar’s Introductorium offe rs more s tructura l para lle ls to 
Grosse tes te’s comments . In book 4 Abu Ma‘shar summarizes  the  P tolemaic 
doctrines of the particular qua lities of the individua l planets , how these 
qua lities  vary in s trength and efficacy according to the  changing pos itions  
of the plane ts  in the heavens , and how these qua lities a ffect and modify 
each other as the  plane ts  ente r into conjunction with one  another accord-
ing to the  movement of the  heavens . The  des tructive  powers  of Sa turn and 
Mars  are mentioned specifica lly: ‘Since Sa turn and Mars intempera te ly 
overflow with hea t and coldness , the  overflowing abundance of which qua l-
ities is the cause of corruption and des truction in things , they are not

i'|!
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I

u Whyte, ‘As trologer’s  Manual*.
J* Ib'd. 3I; ‘respectus : dum plancta de gradu in gradum a lium respicit; aut exis tens in 

eodem s igno e t gradum cum eo; aut angulo 60, aut angulo 40, aut angulo trino, aut oppos itio.* 
It should be noted that the 40-degrce aspect is odd here , and must be a mis take for 90 
degrees .

14 Lcmay, Abu Ma  ‘shar 357.
I .
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unjus tly judged to be  unfortuna te .537 The  divis ion of the  circle  of the  heav-
ens  into quarte rs , and the  identifica tion of the  orienta l quarte r as  a pos ition 
in which the ce les tia l bodies are particula rly powerful and beneficia l, 
to which Grosse tes te re fe rs , is e labora ted in the Introductorium. Abu 
Ma‘shar re fe rs to the conjunction of the plane ts and the effect such 
conjunctions  have  on na tura l processes on earth:

Firs t is  the  conjunction with the  Sun.. .within the  boundaries  of which, because 
the plane t is  sa id to be in the heart of the Sun, this conjunction is fortuna te .... 
Pass ing from these  boundaries into the [next] quarte r they a re  thereafter orienta l 
and s trong.38

Here , then, the same combina tion of the orienta l quarte r, the notion of 
fortuna te plane ts  and conjunctions , and the  s trength and beneficence  of 
the  causa l influence  emanating from such fortunate  conjunctions , is  found 
in both Grosse tes te  and Abu Ma‘shar. The  te rminologica l overlaps  sugges t 
s trongly, even if they do not prove conclus ive ly, tha t the la tte r was the  
direct source  of the  former.

2. Alchemy and the  Transmutation of Metals

Turning to the  transmuta tion of meta ls , Grosse tes te firs t emphas izes the  
role  of as tronomy in the  prepara tion of what he  te rms lapis> the transmit- 
ta ting, or philosophers’, s tone .39 A s ta tement then follows  tha t every meta l 
ought, by its intrins ic na ture , to be gold. Every meta l is composed of a 
mixture  of mercury and sulphur, in different degrees  of purity, on which 
the  influence  of the  plane ts  acts  in diffe rent ways . The  process  of what he 
te rms decoction, through which the meta ls a re formed, involves diffe r-
ences in hea t. The  ass ocia tion of particula r meta ls  with particula r plane ts  
is outlined. Grosse tes te then re inforces the point tha t the diffe rences  
be tween gold and the  other meta ls  derives  from the  impurity of the  materia l 
compound of which they are  made  and the  outcome of the inte raction of 
the ce les tia l spheres and decoction. For this reason, meta ls  can be made 
a rtificia lly, as an opera tion of na ture and human activity, if the correct

37 Abu Ma'shar, Introductorium 4. 5, trans. Hermann of Carinthia , ed. Lcmay 64: 
‘Quoniam Saturnus ct Mars  in ca lore  e t frigore  intemperate  exsuperant quarum qua lita tum 
superans habundantia re rum corruptionis a tque interius causa , non inius te infortunia 
judica ti sunt.’

38 Ibid. 7. 2, trans . Hermann of Carinthia , cd. Lemay 129: ‘Prima es t coniunctio cum 
Sole... quem infra  te rminum quia s tella  in corde  Solis  dicitur, ea  coniunctio fortunata  es t.... 
A quibus te rminis  in quartam transeuntes  de inceps  orienta les  sunt e t fortes .’

39 ‘Philosophers’ in this  sense means the a lchemis ts , who identified themselves by the 
former te rm.
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timing with respect to plane ta ry influence is known and acted upon and 
the  procedure of decoction is  performed properly.

Whether any leve l of practica l experience  or familia rity with meta ls  and 
meta llurgy lies  a longs ide these  remarks  is  highly deba table .40 What is  clea r 
is tha t Grosse tes te is engaging a t this point with crucia l aspects of the  
a lchemica l tradition as  transmitted to La tin Europe  in the  twelfth century. 
His trea tment of the transmuta tion of meta ls  assumes , and is cons is tent 
with, the  Arabic e labora tion of Aris tote lian na tura l philosophy transmit-
ted by Arabic-speaking thinkers such as  Abu Ma‘shar, but the  discussion 
in Grosse tes te’s text goes fa r beyond what is found in Abu Ma‘shar’s 
Introductorum. Furthermore , this  section of On the  Liberal Arts  is  s ignifi-
cantly longer and more de ta iled than the  trea tments of plants  and animal 
bodies . In order fully to contextua lize  his remarks , the  lines  of influence 
from alchemica l and as trologica l trea tises as they were ava ilable to him, 
and as part of the broader dissemina tion of Greek and Arabic thought, 
should be  cons idered.

2.1. ARISTOTLE

Alchemy, ‘the science and a rt of the transmuta tion of meta ls’, made its  
firs t appearance  in La tin Europe in the  twelfth century.41 A cross -cultura l 
phenomenon with roots  deeply embedded in ancient cultures , Chinese , 
Indian, Babylonian, and Graeco-Egyptian, it was a discipline whose for-
tune  would oscilla te  be tween acceptance  and condemnation from the  Middle  
Ages up to the scientific revolution and the ‘las t a lchemis t’ Newton. 
Throughout its his tory a lchemy revea ls the influence of many diffe rent 
subjects , principa lly as tronomy, as trology, philosophy, and medicine . Tha t

40 Hereford was a centre  of metalworking during the  la te 12th c. (Ch. 1 §3.1). There  is , 
however, no evidence  for Grossetes te’s  inte res t in this  sphere, unlike, for example , his  la te r 
contemporary the Dominican Albert the Grea t whose Book of Minerals , written probably 
1261-2 in Italy, records  precise ly this . Albertus  Magnus , Opera omnia, ed. Augus t Borgnet, v: 
Mineralium  libri V  (Paris : Louis  Vives , 1890), 59: ‘For a t one  time I became a  wanderer, mak-
ing long journeys  to mining dis tricts , so that I could learn by observation the na ture  of met-
a ls . And for the  same reason I have inquired into the  transmutations  of metals  in a lchemy, so 
as to learn from this , too, something of their na ture  and accidenta l properties’ [‘Exui cnim 
a liquando factus  fui, longe vadens  ad loca meta llica , ut experiri possem naturas  metallorum. 
Hac e tiam de causa quaes ivi in a lchimicis  transmuta tiones metallorum, ut ex his  innotescere t 
a liqua tenus  eorum na tura  e t accidentia eorum propria’]. English trans la tion from Albertus 
Magnus , Book of Minerals , trans . Dorothy Wyckoff (Oxford: Oxford University Press , 1967), 
3- i) P- 153-

41 R. Halleux, Les  Textes  alchimiques  (Tumhout: Brepols , 1979), 43. For an overa ll view of 
the  various  aspects  and deve lopments  of a lchemy in the La tin tradition sec L. Principe, The 
S ecrets of Alchemy (Chicago: Chicago Univers ity Press , 2013) and M. Pereira , Arcana 
sapienza: Talchtmia dalle  origini ajfung (Rome: Carocci, 2001).

I
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his tory cons is ts  of a continuous inte rplay of inte rpre ta tions , influences , 
and specific deve lopments , in which na tura l philosophy played a centra l 
role . It was key to the formulation of theore tica l approaches to a lchemy 
including its cosmologica l founda tions . Neverthe less , a lchemy found its  
primary framework in the  labora tory, as a practica l a rt through which its  
experts dea lt with, and manipula ted, the ‘primordia l s tuff of which the  
universe  is  made.

Aris totle  played an important role  in the  a rticulation of key aspects  of 
a lchemy, especia lly in his description of the na tura l processes of gener-
a tion and corruption, which include  the  formation of meta ls . He  deve lops 
his na tura l philosophy through four inte rconnected writings : Phys ics , 
On the  Heavens , On Generation and Corruption , and the  Meteorology. The 
Phys ics  outlines  genera l principles  of change and movement, and On the  
Heavens 1-2 the ordering, compos ition, and causa lity of the  world above 
the  moon. Aris totle  then deve lops  a trea tment of the  sublunary world in 
On the  Heavens  3-4, On Generation and Corruption , and Meteorology,42

For Aris totle  the  super- and sublunary worlds  a re  dis tinct. The  heavens  
are composed of incorruptible  e ther, and are e te rna lly moved in a perfect 
circula r movement. The  sublunary world is  made of four ‘s imple  bodies’ 
to which four bas ic qua lities (hea t, cold, moist, and dry) are a ttached in 
four combina tions of pa irs : they are the  so-ca lled ‘e lements’, earth (dry 
and cold), wate r (cold and mois t), a ir (mois t and hot), and fire  (hot and 
dry).43 Each one of these moves , in a linear fashion, towards its  na tura l 
place ; a ll a re  subject to reciproca l genera tion and corruption in a  pe rpe tua l 
cycle in which the e lements are continuous ly transformed by the causa l 
e fficiency of the  sun’s  movement through the  ecliptic.

The inte ractions  among the  contra ry qua lities  borne by the e lements , 
there fore , a re the  bas ic explana tion of the  e te rna l process of coming-to-be  
and pass ing-away, ordered and regula ted by the  perfect movements  of the  
heavens . Nonetheless , not every na tura l event is  characte rized by the  same 
regularity, s ince there are na tura l phenomena , such as ra inbows and 
comets , which seem to happen with a  ce rta in degree  of chance . These  phe-
nomena , occurring in the space be tween the earth and the  sphere of the  
moon, are the subject of the Meteorology. Here , Aris totle introduces a 
deve lopment of his theory of the ‘s imple  bodies’ with cons iderable la te r 
ramifica tions : the  doctrine  of the  two exha la tions .

0 The notion that the  e lements  a re  the  primary cons tituents  of bodies  is  a lso presented in 
On the  Heavens  3.3,302a-b.

43 Aris totle , On Generation and Corruption 2.2-3, 32915-3313.
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The sun’s hea t produces on the surface of the earth two kinds of 
exha la tions . One is smoky, hot, and dry, and derives from the earth; the  
other is  vaporous , mois t, and cold, and is  caused by the  hea ting of wate r:

When the sun warms the earth the exha la tion which takes place is necessarily 
of two kinds , not of one  only as some think. One kind is  ra ther of the na ture  of 
vapour, the  other of the na ture  of a  windy exha la tion. Tha t which rises from the 
mois ture  conta ined in the  earth and on its  surface  is  vapour, while  tha t ris ing from 
the earth itse lf, which is dry, is  like smoke . Of these  the  windy exha la tion, be ing 
warm, rises  above  the  mois te r vapour, which is  heavy and s inks  be low the  other.44

Composed of e lements or, even be tte r, of e lementa l qua lities , these two 
exha la tions are the materia l cause of meteorologica l phenomena .45 They 
are  acted upon by the  e fficient cause , the  sun, toge ther with the  concen-
tra tion and condensation of the a ir.46 The two exha la tions are a lways 
inte rmingled, even though the mixture is identified with the dominant 
component.47 Both rise  from the earth: the dry smoke , which is thin and 
fie ry, moves to the  higher leve l of the  sublunary world, while  the  vapour, or 
be tte r the  mixture  of smoke and vapour, fills the  space be tween the  fie ry 
smoke and the  earth.48

Among the  phenomena described by Aris totle , the  na tura l genera tion of 
meta ls  is of particula r importance , a lthough only occupying a short sec-
tion a t the end of the third book of the Meteorology. He describes the  
genera tion of meta ls  as the  ‘conge la tion’ of the  moist exha la tion into the  
earth, and particula rly into s tones. There , the  earth’s dryness compresses  
the  ‘vapour’, earth be ing the dries t of the four e lements , condens ing its  
mois tness without separa ting it from the  vaporous  compound. As  a  result 
meta ls  a re  fus ible  and s imila r to wate r:

44 Aris totle , Meteorology i. 4, 34ib6-i2, trans . E. W. Webs ter, in Jona than Barnes (ed.), 
The  Complete  Works  of Aris totle : The  Revised Oxford Trans lation, 2 vols . (Prince ton: Prince ton 
Univers ity Press , 1984), i. 559.

45 The doctrine of the two exha la tions is  one  of the  mos t problematic points  in Aris totle’s 
na tura l philosophy. A recent and important contribution to the  cla rifica tion is  M. Wilson, 
S tructure and Method in Aris totle 's  Meteorologica : A More Disorderly Nature  (Cambridge : 
Cambridge Univers ity Press , 2013), csp. 32-72, which proposes a  s lightly diffe rent interpret-
a tion of the problem concerning the  s ta tus  of the exha lations : a re they the  e lements , a re  they 
made  of e lements , or a re they inte rmedia te  s tates  be tween the contrary e lements?

46 See  Aris totle , Meteorology 1.4,342a27~3o, trans . Webs te r 560: ‘So the  materia l cause of 
a ll these  phenomena  is  the  exha la tion, the  e fficient cause sometimes  the  upper motion, some-
times the contraction and condensation of the a ir. Further, a ll these things happen below 
ihe  moon.’

47 See ibid. 2.3, 359b28~34.
41 Ibid. 2.4,360221-7.
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The  vaporous  exha la tion is  the  cause  of a ll things  mined—things  which are  e ither 
fus ible  or malleable  such as  iron, copper, gold. All these  origina te  from the  impris-
onment of the vaporous exhala tion in the earth, and especia lly in s tones . The ir 
dryness  compresses  it, and it congea ls  jus t as dew or hoar-fros t does  when it has 
been separa ted off, though in the  present case  the  metals  a re  genera ted before  tha t 
separation occurs . Hence , they a re  wate r in a sense , and in a  sense  not. The ir mat-
te r was tha t which might have become water, but it can no longer do so; nor a re 
they, like  savours , due  to a  qua lita tive  change in actua l wate r.49

The  trapping of vapour within s tones  and earth forms  a ll meta ls . Although 
Aris totle  points  out tha t copper and gold have  a s lightly diffe rent gener-
a tion, a ll meta ls  cons is t of some aspects  of ea rth, s ince they are  a  mixture  
of moist and dry exha la tions .50 Aris totle  would mention aga in the  compos-
ition and origin of meta ls  throughout the  fina l sections  of the  Meteorologyy 
while dea ling with characte ris tics and s tructure of the composed sub-
s tances (the ir liquefaction, solidifica tion, and so forth). His trea tment, 
though, is fa r from fully deve loped, leaving unaddressed fundamenta l 
ques tions on the s ta tus of meta ls , and crucia lly, whether they might be 
a rtificia lly produced, or not.

2.2. JABIR, AVICENNA, AND THE MERCURY-SULPHUR THEORY

Within the  Greek and Arabic traditions  the  theory of the  two exha la tions 
would find a quite  intrica te  deve lopment, regarding the ir number, s ta tus , 
origin, and function.51 A deve lopment of particula r s ignificance was the  
mercury-sulphur theory.52 While  the  roots  of this  doctrine may be found 
in Greek a lchemica l lite rature , the firs t text to present this doctrine a t 
length is  an Arabic Hermetic work, the  Book of the  S ecre ts  of Nature  {Kitab 
s irr al-khaliqa), by pseudo-Apollonius of Tyana .53 This discusses the  
formation of the  world through the s ingle  cosmogenic principle of hea t. 
Hea t separa tes  matte r into parts , which a re  s tra tified into two main rea lms: 
the ce les tia l where the principle of hot-dry materia l opera tes , and the

49 Ibid. 3.6,378a2o-bi, trans . Webs ter 607-8.
50 Ibid. 3. 6,378bi~4, trans . Webs te r 608: ‘Copper and gold a re not formed like  that, but 

in every case the evapora tion congea led before  water was formed. Hence, they a ll (except 
gold) a re  a ffected by fire , and they possess an admixture  of earth; for they s till conta in the dry 
exha lation.’

51 P. Le ttinck, Aris totle ’s  Meteorology  and its  Reception in the  Arab World  (Le iden, Bos ton, 
and Cologne ; Brill, 1999), 33-60.
“ W. R. Newman, ‘Mercury and Sulphur among the High Medieval Alchemis ts : 

From RazT and Avicenna  to Albertus  Magnus  and Pseudo-Roger Bacon’, Ambix, 61/4 (2014), 
327-44-

53 P. Travaglia , Una cosmologia emetica: II Kitab s irr a l-ha llqa /De secre tis na turae 
(Naples : Liguori, 2001). See a lso Principe, S ecre ts  of Alchemy 28-45, concerning Jabir and 
the Book of the  S ecrets  of Nature .
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sublunary world of mois t-cold materia l. It is  from this  wate ry principle  of 
the  world be low the moon, acted upon by hea t, tha t the  two roots of the  
meta ls  a re  seen to origina te: quicks ilver (the  Aris tote lian moist exha la tion) 
and sulphur (the dry exha la tion). Meta ls  a re  made  of these  two subs tances , 
nvo aspects  of the  same principle , diffe rently hea ted and acted upon.54

While the mercury-sulphur theory seemingly would be criticized in 
the  Key of Wisdom  (Miftdh al-hikma),S 5 a  text very close  to the  Book of the  
S ecre ts  of Nature , its  fundamenta l place in the his tory of a lchemy would 
be  enshrined by Geber (Jabir ibn Hayyan; fl. ir.72w.815) or more  accur-
a te ly, the  corpus  of writings  ascribed to him.56 For Jabir, bes ides  the  four 
traditiona l e lements there are the two alchemica l e lements of sulphur 
(kabrit), which is  hot and dry, and characte rizes  the  principle  of combus t-
ibility as  a  s tone  tha t burns , and mercury (,z i'baq), which is  cool and mois t, 
and characte rizes the principle of meta llic properties . Meta ls a re a ll, in 
essence , composed of mercury combined and coagula ted with sulphur 
that has risen to it in earthy, smoke-like vapours . They differ from one 
another only because of the diffe rence of the ir accidenta l qua lities , and 
this diffe rence is due to the diffe rence of the ir sulphur, which aga in is 
caused by a  varia tion in the  soils  and in the ir pos itions  with respect to the  
hea t of the  sun.

Meta ls  a re formed in the  earth by the  union of sulphur (which would 
provide the hot and dry ‘na tures’) and mercury (providing the cold and 
mois t). However, sulphur and mercury are not a lways pure, and they do 
not a lways  unite  in the  same proportion. If they a re  perfectly pure , and if 
they combine in the  mos t comple te  na tura l equilibrium, then the  product 
is the most perfect of meta ls , namely gold. Defects in purity due to 
varia tions  in proportion result in the  formation of s ilver, lead, tin, copper, 
iron, and Chinese , or magnetized, iron; but s ince  these infe rior meta ls  a re

M P. Travaglia, ‘I Meteorologica ne lla tradizione e rmetica  a raba : if Kitab s irr a l-ha llqa’, in 
C. Viano (ed.), Aris toteles C/iemicus: IIIV  Libro dei Meteorologica nella tradiz ione  antica e 
medievale  (Sankt Augus tin: Academia  Verlag, 2002), 99-112.

55 See P. Carus i, ‘IzriTql y Yabir, S irr y Mifidh: dos autores , cua tro titulos , un tratado 
a lquimico’, Al-Qantara: Revis ta de  Estudios  Arabes, 37/2 (2016), 299-327, and ‘Meteorologica 
IV e a lchimia  is lamica ; qua lita  ed dementi a  confronto’, in C Viano (ed.), Aris tote les  Chemicus 
*1-97-

54 As Paul Kraus  pointed out, it is  imposs ible  that Jabir ibn Hayyan should be the  author 
of the  so-called ‘Jabirian corpus’. The  ensemble  of a lmos t 3000 books ascribed to this  figure 
implies  a  se t of sources  (among them Aris totle’s na tural writings) trans lated a fte r the death 
of the ‘his torica l’ Jabir during the  ninth-century Greek-into-Arabic trans la tion movement. 
See P. Kraus , Jabir ibn Hayyan: contributions  a I’his toire  des  idees  scientifiques  dans  I'ls lam , ii: 
Jabir e t la science grecque (Memoires presentes a l’lns titut d’Egypte, 45: Cairo, 1943). 
Regarding the Greek-into-Arabic trans lation movement, see D. Gutas , Greek Thought, 
Arabic Culture: The Graeco-Arabic Trans lation Movement in Baghdad and Early Abbas id 
S ociety (New York: Routledgc, 1998).
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essentia lly composed of the same cons tituents as gold, the accidents  of 
combina tion may be rectified by suitable trea tment by means of e lixirs .57 
Jabir advanced the  mercury-sulphur theory in conjunction with the doc-
trine  of ba lance ’ which s ta ted tha t the  primary qua lities  (hea t, dry, mois t, 
cold) a re  present in any subs tance  in diffe rent proportions , es tablished by 
the  harmonic ra tio upon which the  entire  world is  grounded. Neverthe less , 
the  mercury-sulphur theory would be accepted, a t leas t to some extent, 
including by some important philosophers , not a ll of whom were  convinced 
of the  va lidity (or ‘doability’) of a lchemica l practice .

Thanks to the  Jabirian corpus the  mercury-sulphur principle  would 
spread throughout the  Arabic, and then La tin, a lchemica l traditions . It 
was  not uncontes ted, however. This  is  the  case , for example , for Avicenna , 
whose concerns clus te re d around the  notion tha t while  theore tica lly pos-
s ible , a rtificia l transformation be tween species of meta ls is imposs ible  
for humans  to achieve .

As to the  cla ims of the  a lchemis ts , it mus t be clearly unders tood tha t it is  not in 
the ir power to bring about any true  change  of species . They can, however, produce 
exce llent imita tions , dye ing the red [meta l] white so tha t it close ly resembles 
s ilver...Yet in these [dyed meta ls ] the essentia l na ture  remains unchanged; they 
are  mere ly so domina ted by induced qua lities  tha t e rrors  may be  made concerning 
them... I do not deny tha t such a  degree  of accuracy may be  reached as  to dece ive 
even the shrewdes t, but the poss ibility of e limina ting or imparting the specific 
diffe rence has never been clear to me. On the  contrary, I regard it as  imposs ible , 
s ince  there  is  no way of splitting up one  combina tion into another.58

With this assessment Avicenna takes a lchemy back to the Aris tote lian 
framework, and he pos its clear (and a lmos t unsurmountable ) limits to
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57 Jabir ibn Hayyan (Latinized as Geber), The Three Books  on Alchemy by Geber, the 
Great Philosopher and Alchemist, ed. Johann Griininger (S trasbourg, 1531): Geberi philosophi 
ac alchtmis tae  maximi De  alchimia libri tres  e iusdem  liber inves tigationis  perfecti magis tenj, artis 
alchimicae\ Jabir ibn Hayyan, Kitab al-S abTn (Book of S eventy) trans lated by Gerard of 
Cremona r.1187; Sycd Nomanul Haq, Names , Natures  and Things: The  Alchemis t Jabir ibn 
Hayyan and  his  Kitab al-A/tjar (Book of S tones) (Dordrecht: Kluwer Academic Publishers , 
x993)> Pscudo-Gcbcr, r.1310 S umma perfectionis  magis terii (The  Height of the  Perfection of 
Master)’); William R. Newman, The  S umma Perfectionis  of Pseudo-Geber (Le iden: E. J . Brill, 
x99x)> Collection de  travaux de lAeademie Internationale d’His toire  des  S ciences , 35. Sec a lso 
E. J . Holmyard, The  Arabic Works  of Jabir ibn Hayyan, Edited with Trans lations  into English 
and Critical Notes , i/i (Arabic texts ) (Paris : Geuthner, 1928), reproduced by Fua t Sczgin, 
Natural S ciences  in Is lam, vol. 69,‘Jabir ibn Hayyan’, Texts  and S tudies  I (Frankfurt: Ins titute  
for the  History of Arabic-Is lamic Science  a t the  Johann Wolfgang Goethe  Univers ity, 2001), 
544 The  Alchemical Works  of Geber, trans . Richard Russe ll, Introduction by E. J . Holmyard 
(York Beach, ME: Samuel Weiscr, 1994), 4-5.

58 Avicenna , De  conge latione  e t conglutinatione  lapidum, ed. and trans . E. J . Holmyard and 
D. G Mandeville  (Paris : Geuthner, 1927), 41 (English trans la tion is  of the  Arabic origina l).
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this discipline .59 Human beings can crea te imita tions of gold, but not 
gold itse lf.

2.3. THE BEGINNINGS OF LATIN ALCHEMY: MORIENUS 
AND THE CLAVIS
Alchemy appeared for the  firs t time in La tin Europe  as a consequence  of 
the  trans la tion movement (Arabic to La tin) which took place  in the  Iberian 
Peninsula during the twelfth century.60 The firs t La tin text re la ted to 
a lchemy, even if not properly a lchemica l, should be  accounted as  Hugh of 
Santa lla’s trans lation of the  Kitdb s irr al-halTqa, known in the  La tin world 
as  Book of the  S ecre ts  of Nature  - Liber de  secre tis  naturae . This  text, accom-
panied by the  trans la tion of the  famous  Emerald Table , is  used by Hermann 
of Carinthia  in his  De  essentiis , da ted 1143.61 Almost contemporary to this  
is  the  La tin trans la tion of the  firs t ‘pure ly’ a lchemical work, the Book on 
the  Composition of Alchemy or Liber de  compos itione  alchemiae , by Robert of 
Ches te r in 1144.62 Robert, a  pioneer in this  fie ld, remarked in the  prologue  
on the  nove lty of a lchemy: an ‘unknown and as tonishing word’.63

** Avicenna’s rea l a ttitude towards  a lchemy is  a  matte r of deba te . Bes ide the remarks  pre-
sented on the TabViyyat, the authenticity of the famous Epis tola ad Regem  Hasen de  re  recta 
ascribed to him is  controvers ia l. On the  contra ry, scholarship nowadays agree  on the  pscudo- 
epigraphica l na ture of the a lchemica l De anima that bears his name. Sec J . Ruska , ‘Die 
Alchemic des Avicenna’, Is is , 21 (1934), 14-51; G. C. Anawati, ‘Aviccnnc e t Palchimie’, in 
Convegno intemaz ionale , g-15 aprile  ig6g: Oriente  e  occidente nel medioevo; filosofia e  scienze 
(Rome: Accadcmia  Naziona le de i Lincei, 1971), 285-345; G. S trohmaicr, ‘Avicenne e t le  phe- 
nomene dcs ccrits  pseudepigraphiques ’, in J . Janssens and D. Dc Smet (eds.), Avicenna and 
his  Heritage: Acts  of the  International Colloquium Leuven - Louvain-la-Neuve (S eptember 8- 
S eptember it, iggg) (Leuven: Leuven Univers ity Press , 2002), 37-46. Sec a lso the  outs tand-
ing s tudy and critica l edition of pseudo-Avicenna’s De  anima in arte  alchemiae  by Sebas tien 
Moureau, Le  De  anima alchimique  du pseudo-Avicenne: Edition critique  e t traduction annotee , 2 
vols . (Florence: SISMEL, 2016).

60 For an overa ll perspective on medieval a lchemy, and especia lly its  Latin deve lopments , 
sec W. R. Newman, ‘Medieva l Alchemy’, in D. C Lindberg and M. H. Shank (eds .), The 
Cambridge  His tory of S cience , ii: Medieval S cience  (Cambridge : Cambridge Univers ity Press , 
2013), 385-403.

61 See C. Burnett, ‘A Group of Arabic-Latin Trans la tors Working in Northern Spain in 
the  Mid-Twelfth Century’, Journal of the  Royal Asiatic  S ocie ty, 109 (1977), 62-108, esp. 64, 
where Burne tt points  out that Hermann might have had access  to the  Latin trans la tion or the 
origina l Arabic text. The  influence on Hermann has been s tudied by P. Travaglia , Una cos-
mo logia ermetica 283-310.

“ On the original Arabic, see A. Y. a l-Hassan, ‘The Arabic Original of Liber de  compos i-
tione  alchimiae \ in A. Y. a l-Hassan, S tudies  in al-Kimya': Critical Issues in Latin and Arabic 
Alchemy and  Chemis try (Hildeshcim, Zurich, and New York: Olms , 2009), 29-51. On Robert, 
and the complica tions  of his  identity, see Charles Burnett, ‘Ketton, Robert of {ft. 1141-1157),’ 
Oxford Dictionary of National Biography (Oxford: Oxford University Press , 2004), http:// 
www.oxforddnb.com/view/article /23723, accessed 19 Sept. 2017.

“ Moricnus , Liber de compos itione alchemiae , prologue by Robert of Ches te r, in 
J .-J . Manget, Bibliotheca chemica curiosa (Geneva : Sumpt. Chouet, G. De  Toumes , Cramer,
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In ra ther cryptic language , the Book on the Composition of Alchemy 
re la tes  the  encounter of Prince Khalid with the  wise  Morienus  (Maryanus) 
the  Roman. Having es tablished a  mutua l trus t, Khalid, an eager s tudent of 
the  grea ter work (opus  maius ), inte rroga tes  Morienus  on the  secre ts  of the  
s tone  (lapis ) through which meta ls  can be  produced. Referring to the  opinion 
of many ‘wise  men’, Morienus  expla ins how the  entire ty of reality derives 
from one s ingle subs tance , and the composed bodies from two rooting 
e lements  (wate r and fire ) and two derived e lements  (ea rth and a ir), made  of 
this  firs t subs tance .64 The  object of a lchemy, the  lapis , then, is  a  unity, even 
if it goes by many diffe rent names . Some of these  re fe r to the  colours  this  
subs tance  acquires during the  procedure  of compos ition and putre faction. 
The  examples presented in the  text make clear tha t it is  the  bas ic materia l 
of which the meta ls  a re made , which changes in colour and cons titution 
through the  process . For ins tance , the  text describes  how the  earth (laton) 
and the sulphur (alkibris /sulfur) when burnt toge ther makes the former 
liquid and ebullient, to be as brilliant ‘as the eyes of a fish’, there fore 
changing its  na ture . At the  same time the  earth cannot be deprived of its  
blackness /shadow (umbra/nigredo), and when it is hea ted, the mercury 
(azoc), to which it is  joined, makes  it white  in the  firs t place , up to the  point 
tha t laton emerges , making the  mixture  red.65

Further texts followed soon afte r in the second ha lf of the twelfth 
century, from the  Book of Alums  and S alts  or Liber de  aluminibus  e t salibus  
of pseudo-Razi to the  Assembly of Philosophers  - Turba philosophorum  and 
parts  of the  Jabirian corpus .66 Among these  texts , one  in particula r should

Perachon, Ritte r, & S. DeToumcs , 1702), ii/2.3, p. 509: ‘Posui is tud verbum, licet ignotum 
et admirabile ,.

64 Morienus , Liber de  compos itione  alchemiae , cd. L. S tavenhagcn, A Tes tament of Alchemy 
(Hanover, NH: Brande is Univers ity Press , 1974), 12: ‘Et iam dixit Hirca l ad quosdam dis-
cipulorum cum ips i interrogaverunt cum de hoc quod tu me inte rrogas ti; dixit is tis  in primis  
qui de una radice  fit que  pos tea in multas  res  expanditur e t iterum ad unam revertuntur. Et 
scias  quod nccesse es t ae rem a ttingere . Dixit Ars itanus quod .iiii. e lementa  sunt de uno, scilicet 
ca lor, humiditas , frigiditas e t s iccitas , e t quedam is torum ex hiisdem a liis  cons tituuntur. Et 
ex is tis  .iiii. quedam sunt quam radices e t quedam quam ex hiis  radicibus  composita . Que 
vero sunt radices  sunt aqua e t ignis ; que vero ex hiis  compos ita sunt te rra  e t ae r.’

“ Ibid. 20: ‘Et dixit Maria quod cum la ton, i.e . terra , comburitur cum a lkibris , i.e . sulfur, 
e t ve rtit super eam molliciem donec ruat, i.e . fe rvea t, ve rtitur in melius quam non era t nis i 
cum de i auxilio. Et dixit a lius  quod cum laton fuerit decoctus donec s it lucidus  vclud oculi 
piscium, expecta  suum bonum, e t quod adhuc verte tur ad suam naturam a tque colorem... Et 
dixit Maria quod nichil es t quod poss it a  la tone, i.e . te rra , suam umbram, i.e . nigredinem ve l 
suum colorem, auferre , sed azoc es t suum tegumentum in primis  cum laton decoquitur, nam 
eum colora t e t a lbum reddit, e t pos tea  la ton vertitur super cum, i.e . azoc, e t reddit eum rubeum.’

66 Sec R. Hallcux, ‘The Reception of Arabie  Alchemy in the West’, in R. Rashcd (cd.), 
Encyclopedia of the His tory of Arabic S ciences , 3 vols . (London and New York: Routlcdge , 
1996), iii. 886-902.
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be  reca lled, the  anonymous  trans la tion of the  Key of Wisdom , which circu-
la ted in Europe  as the Clavis  sapientiae  of Artefius .67

The Clavis  is  a cosmologica l trea tise , which examines  the  ins titution of 
the  universe  from the  compos ition of the  higher and lower e lements  to the  
genera tion of plants , spirits , and animals . Close ly re la ted to the Liber de  
secre tis  naturae , the Clavis  expos its  a  fourfold divis ion of na ture (the  s im-
ple , the  s imple deriving from what is  s imple , the  composed deriving from 
what is  s imple , and the composed deriving from what is  composed). The 
two bas ic principles of every exis ting be ing, hea t and cold, a re  the  s imple  
na ture . From this  s imple  na ture  God crea ted two further na tures  which are 
prime matte r and light, s imple entities  derived by the  hea t (light) and the  
cold (matte r). Through its movement and hea t, light condensed matte r, 
mixing hea t and cold in diffe rent phases and degrees , to cons titute  the  uni-
verse  in its  mos t bas ic, but secondary, na ture .68 From the  diffe rent combin-
a tions  of primary and secondary qua lities  the  four e lements  a rose , compos ites  
of s imple  bodies  (‘compos itum de s implici’). Fina lly, the  Clavis  passes  to 
the description of how the compos ite be ings (bodies , spirits , and souls ) 
origina ted in turn from the  e lements , and cons tituted the  ce les tia l spheres .69

The  movement of the  spheres  causes  the  ins titution of compos ite  be ings  
in the sublunary world. This  dynamic is made clear by the formation of 
meta ls . All meta ls a re genera ted by the influence  of the ce les tia l spheres , 
which act upon the ir common materia l, a ltering and specifying it into one 
of the seven meta ls . Indeed, without the ce les tia l influence , a ll meta ls 
would be na turally gold. Regarding plane ta ry influence , the  text expla ins  
tha t every plane t has  a  specific e ffect on the  origina l materia l of which the  
meta ls a re  made , presenting the  following series  of a ttributions :

For lead (is ) on account of Sa turn: its  na ture  is  like its  na ture . Tin, indeed, is on 
account of Jupite r, its  na ture like its  na ture . Iron, indeed, of Mars , its  na ture like 
its  na ture . Gold indeed is  on account of the  sun, its  na ture  like its  na ture : mercury 
on account of Mercury, its  na ture  like  its  na ture : s ilver is  on account of the  moon, 
its  na ture  like  its  na ture: copper is  on account of Venus , its  na ture like  its  na ture .70

I
!

47 Artefius, Clavis  sapientiae, in J .-J . Manget, Bibliotheca Chemica Curiosa, 2vols . (Geneva: 
Sumpt. Chouet, G. Dc Toumes , Cramer, Perachon, Ritte r, & S. De  Toumes , 1702), 2. 2. 2, 
1See  also M. Pere ira , Arcana sapientia 87-93; a°d M. Pereira , ‘Cosmologie a lchem- 
ichc’, in G Marte llo, C. Milite llo, and A. Vella  (eds .), Costnogonie  e  cosmologie nel medioevo: 
Atn del convegno della S ocieta Italiana per lo S tudio del Pens iero Medievale (S .I.S .P.M.), 
Catania, 22-24 se ttembre  2006 (Tumhout: Brepols , 2008), 363-410.

“ Ibid. i. 503.
" Ibid. i. 504.
70 Ibid. i. 504: ‘Plumbum cnim de parte  Sa turni, na tura es t ut sua natura. S tannum vero 

es t dc parte  Iovis , sua natura  us  sua na tura . Ferrum vero Martis , sua na tura ut sua na tura . 
Aurum vero de  parte  Solis , sua na tura  ut sua na tura . Argentum vivum de parte  Mercurii, sua

;
i;
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The issue of the  mercury-sulphur theory presents  an intriguing inte rpre t-
a tive  is sue  for the  author of the  Clavis . In a  problematic passage , the  theory 
is presented, apparently with some leve l of criticism, as the opinion of 
those  who do not know the  secre ts  of na ture .71 This criticism, however, is  
not directed to the  na tura l, but to the  a rtificia l genera tion of meta ls . Meta ls  
a re  made by the  mixture  of quicks ilver and sulphur, but this  mixture  can-
not be reproduced in the a lchemis t’s labora tory, s ince once quicks ilver 
and sulphur a re  congea led into meta l, the ir na ture  is  modified. The  be lief 
tha t this  process is  reproducible a rtificia lly is  like  hoping to make soap by 
the  s imple addition of its  ingredients .72 Therefore , even though quicks il-
ver and sulphur a re  the  bas ic materia l of meta ls , the  a lchemis t should not 
focus on them to produce meta ls . The a lchemis t should focus ra ther on 
the production of the ovum (here equiva lent to the lapis ) from stones , 
plants , and animals , through the agency of which the transmuta tion of 
meta ls  can be  ins tiga ted (subject to the  processes  of decoction and suitable 
plane ta ry a lignment).73

The  cosmologica l doctrines of the  Clovis  offe r inva luable witness to the  
inte ractions of diffe rent traditions and disciplines . As a result of texts  of 
this ilk, a lchemy would rapidly spread throughout La tin Europe . Only 
three decades a fte r Robert of Ches te r’s pioneering transla tion, a lchemy 
would be  counted among the  sciences subordina ted to na tural philosophy 
by Dominicus  Gundissa linus  in his  trea tise  On the  Divis ion of Philosophy, 
giving for the  firs t time  a definition, as well as an overa ll epis temologica l 
founda tion, to this  peculia r a rt as ‘the  science  of the  convers ion of things 
into other species’.74 La tin schola rs  would a lso confront the criticisms of 
a lchemy by Avicenna when Alfred of Sareshe l trans la ted three excerpts  of

natura ut sua natura . Argentum cx parte Lunae , sua na tura ut sua natura . Cuprum vero de 
parte  Veneris , sua natura  ut sua na tura .*

71 Ibid. i. 505.
72 Ibid.: ‘Si enim accipia tur aqua extracta  a cineribus  e t oleum cum quibusdam a liis , e t 

decoquatur decoctione certa , genera tur cx iis  sapo, e t s i acciperetur unumquodque per sc, 
e t decoqueretur donec congelare tur, e t pos tea labore t quis  cx ips is  saponem componere non 
posse t.’

73 Ibid.: ‘Et dicimus ergo quod dato quod natura, s ive radix mineralium fit a rgentum 
vivum cum sulphure , non tamen debemus accipere ipsum, ex quo sunt corpora minera lia , 
sed magis  debemus  ipsum accipere quod es t cx ipsis  corporibus  minera libus , cuius exemplum 
es t manifes tum in plantis .’

74 Gundissa linus , De  divis ione  philosophiae 20, ed. L. Baur, Bcitrage zur Gcschichte der 
Philosophic undTheologic des Mittcla ltcrs  4/2 (Muns te r i. W.: Aschendorff, 1903), 17-19: 
‘scientia  de  a lquimia , quae est scientia  de  convers ione  re rum in a lias  species’. Sec N. Polioni, 
Domingo Gundisalvo: una introduction (Madrid: S indercs is , 2017), 43—66; and Glimpses  of the 
Invis ible: Doctrines  and S ources  of Dominicus  Gundissalinus ’s  Metaphys ics  (Toronto: Pontifica l 
Ins titute  of Mediaeva l S tudies , forthcoming).
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Avicenna’s longer text as On Minerals , a ttributed frequently to Aris totle . 
This  trans la tion, made in the las t decades of the twelfth century, was 
dedica ted to Roger of Hereford.

GROSSETESTE THE ALCHEMIST?2.4.

At the  beginning of the  thirteenth century, then, a  conspicuous ensemble  
of a lchemica l texts  was spreading throughout La tin Europe . While it is 
unclear how many of these texts  were  actually ava ilable  to Grosse tes te , it 
is  likely tha t the  discuss ion of a lchemy he presents in On the  Liberal Arts  
is grounded on authorita tive sources . Grosse tes te’s presenta tion of the  
utility of as tronomy for a lchemy is , nevertheless , quite origina l. His 
account s ta rts  with the s ta tement tha t the na tura l s ta te  of every meta l is 
gold, and a ll the  meta ls  would have  been gold if no variable  were  in place . 
These variables act upon the origina l meta llic compound to produce the  
other meta ls which do not ‘diffe r from gold except as the imperfect [dif-
fe rs ] from the perfect’ (DAL §12). The origina l compound of which the 
meta ls  a re  made is  a  mixture  of sulphurous  smoke  and quicks ilver, which 
can be found in na ture in three diffe rent s ta tes : (a) of pure sulphurous 
smoke and pure  quicks ilver; (b) of impure  smoke  and pure  quicks ilver; or 
(1c) of impure sulphurous smoke and impure quicks ilver. The balance 
be tween the  purity and impurity of the  origina l mixture  is  the  firs t variable  
to expla in the  diffe rence be tween meta ls .

The  second variable  is  the  ce les tia l influence  in its  inte raction with the 
sun’s hea ting process . Each one of the seven plane ts  has a  specific influ-
ence  tha t acts  upon the  origina l mixture , in one  of its  three  poss ible  s ta tes , 
inclining it toward a  specific meta l associa ted with the  specific plane t and 
ce les tia l sphere . This  process is connected to the dynamics of hea t and 
cold. Every plane t is  characte rized by one , or two, properties  amongs t the  
following: hot, cold, dry, mois t. The plane t’s characte ris tic appears to be 
transmitted by its influence , and as a result inte racts  with the mixture ’s 
decoction in na ture . The third variable , decoction, Grosse tes te  describes 
as  producing a  result tha t is  ba lanced, weak, or too s trong. In this  way gold 
is  the  perfect meta l: produced only by the  sun’s opera tion upon the  mix-
ture  of pure  sulphurous  smoke and pure  quicks ilver, with no inte rfe rence 
from any other plane ta ry sphere .

Therefore, the  three variables  a re the causa l origin of the  na tura l gen-
eration of metals , and the  pivota l role  played by ce les tia l influence makes  
clear how re levant as tronomy is for the unders tanding the formation of 
meta ls . Here , however, Grosse tes te expands his pos ition. As he s ta ted a t 
the  very beginning of this  section, as tronomy is  useful for the  production 
of the  lapis (DAL §12). It is through the lapis  tha t gold can be made , and

I
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this transmuting s tone , which purifies the meta llic compound from its  
immunditia [impurity], can be  prepared only a t a  specific as tra l time , namely 
when the sun is in its  exa lta tion and freed from any nega tive influence 
of other planets . Therefore , as tronomy is necessary to a lchemy, s ince it 
concerns the pos ition, time, and influence of the plane ts , a llowing the  
a lchemis t to transform meta ls  and obta in gold.

The  sources  Grosse tes te might have used to e laborate  this passage a re 
difficult to identify within what is  a  potentia lly la rge  corpus  of works . It is , 
perhaps , unlike ly tha t he  was influenced directly by Aris totle ’s  Meteorology, 
but ra ther by the  wider corpus of a lchemica l texts , the  diffus ion of which 
throughout Europe is s till unclear. Grosse tes te does not seem to quote  
directly from a s ingle  text, but ra ther to use a number of sources from 
which he  cons tructs  his  own theory. From a lexicographica l point of view, 
however, it is poss ible to pos it tha t one of the main a lchemica l sources 
Grosse tes te  re fe rences is  Morienus 5 Book on the Composition of Alchemy. 
This  e lliptica l esote ric text presents  some s imila rities  with On the  Liberal 
Arts  regarding the  use  of three  te rms in particula r: immunditia, laton, and 
lapis . Both texts  use  immunditia to re fe r to the  impurity of the  compound 
the  a lchemis t mus t remove . This  purifying process  is  ca rried out through 
the  lapis , the  ‘s tone’. While  the  ‘s tone  of the  philosophers’ became  a  topos  
of La tin a lchemica l lite ra ture , it is  not as common within the firs t trans -
la ted texts  to ente r the  La tin tradition, and it is  absent, for ins tance , from 
the  Clavis . Fina lly, the  te rm laton deserves  cons idera tion. This  te rm is  firs t 
mentioned in the  Book on the Composition of Alchemy usua lly with re fe r-
ence to the e lement of earth. Grosse tes te  uses the te rm to describe the  
meta l associa ted with Venus . The Clavis  re fe rs  to this  as cuprum, copper; a 
contemporary text On  Metals  identifies  this  as  aes , brass .7S La te r La tin and 
vernacula r usage of laton and its deriva tives more cons is tently use the  
te rm to mean brass . The usage  be tween Grosse tes te and the  Book on the  
Composition of Alchemy is  diffe rent, clearly, but the  te rminologica l s imila r-
ity remains . The presence of these three te rms es tablishes some grounds 
for sugges ting a  re la tionship be tween the  two texts .

Even more  sugges tive  is  the  influence  on Grosse tes te  of Arte fius’ Clavis  
sapientiae . Cecilia Panti has noted the poss ible influence of this text on 
Grosse tes te’s  la te r writings  in re la tion to the  De  luce , and it may have  been

75 The short text De  metallis , an early La tin text on minera logy from the mid-12th c., 
circulating in English manuscripts , including one  from the abbey of Bury S t Edmunds , has 
been edited in Charles  Burnett, ‘Phys ics  before  the “Physics”: early trans lations  from Arabic 
of texts concerning nature  in MSS British Library, Additiona l 22719 and Cotton Galba E 
IV’, in Charles  Burnett, Arabic into Latin 53—109, esp, 55,104—7.
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a text with which he became familiar much earlie r.76 The Clavis  mentions  
explicitly the  three variables  upon which Grossetes te deve lops  his  a lchem-
ica l re flection, s ta ting that:

And unless  there  were various  actions  and influences of the ce les tia l bodies  on the 
inferior [bodies ], a ll minera l bodies  would be gold. For indeed a ll [mineral bodies ] 
a re from the same [origin] and their souls  and spirits  a re from one s ingle thing, 

do they diffe r except according to ‘grea te r’ and ‘lesser’, and according to the 
diversity of grea ter or lesser decoction.77

The Clavis  explains the discrepancy among meta ls pointing out tha t they 
are  a ll one  in spirit and soul, and that their differences correspond only to 
three  variables :

(i) the degree of their perfection (‘nec diffe runt, nis i secundum magis e t 
minus’);

(ii) the intens ity or dura tion of their decoction (‘e t secundum divers ita tem 
decoctionis  maioris  ve l minoris’);

(iii) the specific influence of a plane t (‘ex divers ita te  influentia rum corporum 
coe les tium in is ta  inferiora’).

This is exactly the same dynamic tha t Grosse tes te presents in his  
discuss ion. Moreover, it should be noticed that the Clovis  a lso cla ims tha t 
a ll meta ls a re na tura lly gold, and a ttributes  planeta ry influence to specific 
meta ls in nearly the  same sequence as Grossetes te (see  Table 8.1):

nor

Table  8.1. Sequences  of Metals  and Plane ts  

Clavis  sapientiae On the  Liberal Arts
Sun GoldGold Sun

Moon SilverSilver Moon

Satum LeadLead Satum

Jupite rJupiter

Mars

Venus

TinTin

Iron

Copper

Quicks ilver

Iron

Latten

Quicks ilver

Mars

Venus

Mercury Mercury

74 Grosse tes te , De  luce , 193-23831226.
77 Artcfius , Clavis  sapientiae  504: ‘Et nis i essent diversae  actiones e t influentiae corporum 

coeles tium in ipsa infe riora , omnia corpora mineralia  essent aurum. Omnia e tenim sunt ex 
eodem e t animae e t spiritus  eorum sunt de una re , nec differunt, nis i secundum magis e t 
minus , e t secundum divers itatem decoctionis  maioris , ve l minoris .’
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The Clovis , there fore , can be put forward as the  mos t probable  source 
for Grosse tes te’s discuss ion of a lchemy and as tronomy. His  re fe rence to 
the mercury-sulphur theory may a lso have links to the Clavis . As men-
tioned above , the  la tte r text criticizes  the  mercury-sulphur theory, s ta ting 
tha t, even if true for the na tura l genera tion of meta ls , none the less it 
is  use less for the  a rtificia l prepara tion of the  transmuting materia l (ca lled 
ovum by the Clavis ). It should be noted tha t Grosse tes te’s discuss ion of 
the re la tion be tween as tronomy and a lchemy is a rticula ted in two main 
sections . Firs t, he presents the process of natural genera tion of meta ls 
through the  three  variables  and the  mercury-sulphur theory, and then he 
s tresses , brie fly, the re levance of as tronomy in the production of the  
lapis , with no re fe rence  to the  la tte r’s production apart from the  pos ition 
of the sun. In other words , Grosse tes te does not speak a t a ll about the  
materia l from which the  s tone  might be  made, or say tha t this  materia l is  
made from sulphurous smoke and mercury. On the  Liberal Arts , there-
fore , does  not contradict the  Clovis  on this  point. Grosse tes te  might have 
derived the mercury-sulphur theory from the Clavis , applying it to the  
na tura l genera tion of meta ls , or he could have abs tracted the theory 
from other texts , and inserted it into the discuss ion he deve lops from 
the  Clavis .

Further poss ible sources for Grosse tes te ’s theory of mercury and 
sulphur might include  texts  from the  Jabirian corpus trans la ted into La tin, 
or perhaps , Avicenna’s On the  Congelation and Conglutination of S tones . In 
the case  of the la tte r, which was trans la ted, as noted above , by Alfred of 
Sareshe l, there  a re  overlapping themes , as for example  the  importance  of 
fumes , or fumus. A closer textua l para lle l can be de tected with respect to 
Grosse tes te’s  use  of immunditia , the  impurity which is  removed in the  pro-
cess  of transforming meta ls  (DAL §12). This  dis tinctive  te rm a lso occurs  
in the  La tin trans la tion. The  La tin Avicenna  s ta tes  tha t a lchemis ts  lacked 
the knowledge to effect substantia l change and turn infe rior meta ls into 
actua l gold, but concedes  tha t they could dye  and polish less  va luable  and 
pure  meta ls  to make them look like  gold:

but they can make  [meta ls] s imila r [to gold] and dye  what is  red with ye llow so tha t 
it seems  to be  gold, or dye  what is  white  until it is  very s imila r to s ilver or brass , or 
they can take  away impurities  from lead.. ,78

78 Avicenna , De  conge latione  e t conglutinatione  lapidum, ed. E. Rubino, ‘II De  mineralibus  di 
Avicenna tradotto da Alfredo di Shareshill’, Bulle tin de philosophic medievale, 58 (2016), 
23-87 a t 43,11. 149-52: ‘sed s imilia  illis  facere possunt, e t tingere  rubeum citrino ut videatur 
aurum, e t a lbum etiam tingere colore quo volunt, donec s it multum s imile auro aut e ri, 
possuntque  plumbi immunditias  abs te rgere’.
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Whether or not Grosse tes te had read this trans la tion is deba table ; his  
a lchemical pos ition does not contradict Avicenna’s , s ince for Grosse tes te 
a ll meta ls  a re gold, and therefore of the  same subs tance . Whatever the  
case , Grosse tes te’s  genera l inte res t in a lchemy was  such tha t he  inserted it, 
ca re fully, into the  sys tem of sciences  he  was expos iting in his  trea tment of 
the  libera l a rts .

j. Medical Intervention and the  Human Body

Grosse tes te  comple tes  his  s tudy of the  usefulness  of as trology and as tron-
omy with the  example  of medicina l trea tment of illness . In this  section, as 
in the preceding ones on plants  and metals , he is a t pa ins to s tress tha t 
as tronomica l and as trologica l knowledge a llows human be ings to harness 
and direct na tura l processes  and increase the ir e ffects . What he does not 
do is  to sugges t tha t as trologica l skills  a llow human be ings to circumvent 
these na tura l processes or mas ter them through any other process , for 
example  magica l. Nature  is  the  principa l agent in the  hea ling process; the  
role of the  a rts  s imply to ass is t. Grosse tes te does not ente r into a discus-
s ion of how the  discipline  of medicine  opera tes , but s tays  true  to his  s ta ted 
a im to show the  usefulness  of as trology. As trology is  useful in this  process 
because  it can provide  knowledge of the  way in which individua l ce les tia l 
bodies a ffect human bodies , and as tronomica l ca lcula tions  give  necessary 
information about when the various effects of these ce les tia l bodies are 
s tronger or weaker. In this  way both principa l parts  of the  discipline dea l-
ing with ce les tia l bodies  come into play in Grosse tes te ’s account of how 
as tronomy is  important for medicine .

The  section begins  with the  importance of choos ing the  right time , the  
‘choice  of hours’ [horarum  e lectio]. It remains unclear if Grosse tes te  uses 
‘hour’ to mean a specific hour of the  day, or if it has  a  more  generic mean-
ing of time . He might be re fe rring to this  sort of lis t, but the  compressed 
na ture  of his  account leaves no bas is for certa inty one way or the other. 
Hea ling could take place without the careful e lection of hours for 
medica l trea tment, but this  would not be a result of a rt, but of chance , in 
Grosse tes te ’s  opinion. He  provides  his  reasons for making this  cla im in his  
next sentence , where  he  re lega tes  medicine  to na ture’s  ass is tant, coadiutrix 
naturae .

Since  na ture  is  the  principa l agent, and because  a ll na tura l opera tions  in 
the  lower world a re  causa lly dependent on the  movement of ce les tia l bodies , 
it becomes  vita l to know a t which hour the  na tura l organism tha t is  poorly 
is moved by ce les tia l power. The medica l s ignificance of as trology was a 
widespread e lement of Greek and Arabic medicine , which, as trans la ted

I
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into Latin formed part of a major re -energizing of medica l theory and 
practice , in La tin Europe . In the  transla tions  of Cons tantine  the  African a t 
the  end of the  e leventh century s tandard texts  such as the  Artice lla would 
take  shape , complemented by the  more  Aris tote lian-influenced S alernitan 
Ques tions  from the  mid-twelfth century onwards .79

Medica l texts of this sort led a theore tica l turn in the subject within 
scholas tic environments . Even within these environments , however, and 
perhaps more  so within secula r contexts , the  role  tha t as trology played in 
the  a rticula tion of medica l inte rvention should not be underes timated." 
Medica l as trology, or as trologica l medicine , took a  varie ty of forms . These 
might range from Roger of Hereford’s compos ition of medica l horoscopes , 
to traditions  tha t emphas ized to a  much grea ter extent na tura l processes . 
In the case of the la tte r, these traditions connect to the as tronomica l- 
as trologica l corpus of Arabic authors , trans la ted into La tin in the  Iberian 
Peninsula discussed above . Here aga in, Abu Ma‘shar seems to occupy a 
s ignificant place  amongs t Grosse tes te’s  sources , ins trumental in incorpora t-
ing medica l considera tions  into the combina tion of Aris totelian cosmol-
ogy and Ptolemaic as tronomy and as trology tha t characte rizes the  
Introductorium .81 Grosse tes te ’s emphas is on movement as the conduit of 
ce les tia l powe r into lower na ture  bears  particula r resemblance to the  same 
point as made  by Abu Ma‘shar. The  connections to more specific ways in 
which ce les tia l bodies , and particula rly the  moon, impact on living bodies , 
a re  worth exploring a lso:

For jus t as humours  a re abundant in animal bodies  when the moon is  waxing, so 
are  they a ttenua ted as  it wanes , so tha t even human ve ins  a re  found to be fulle r in 
the  former case , and s lacker in the  la tte r. This  is  more clearly evident in those  who 
are  ill. For when people  fa ll ill in the  firs t ha lf of the  lunar cycle , the ir na ture, be ing 
s tronger, res is ts  the  illness  more  s trongly, while  [someone who fa lls  ill] in the  fol-
lowing [part of the  lunar cycle ] is  weaker and more  eas ily succumbs  to [the  illness ]. 
For the da ily applica tions of the moon [to the powers of the individua l planets ] 
towards the firs t place of triangle , quadrangle , oppos ition and re turn comple te ly 
de te rmines  the  da ily dispos itions  of those  who are ill. For this  privileged pos ition 
these  days  a re  se t apart from the  others  by name.82

79 Charles Burnett, ‘Trans la tion and Transmiss ion of Greek and Arabic Science to La tin 
Chris tendom’, in David G Lindberg and Michael H. Shank (eds .), Cambridge His tory of 
S cience , ii: Medieval S cience  (Cambridge : Cambridge  University Press, 2013), 341-64.

10 Roger French, ‘Forete lling the Future : Arabic As trology and English Medicine  in the 
Late  Twelfth Century’, Is is , 87 (1996), 453-80.

81 Lemay, Abu Ma  'shar, and French, ‘Fore telling’.
82 Abu Ma‘shar, Introductorium in as tronomiam 3. 9, trans . Hermann of Carinthia , cd. 

Lemay 53: ‘Sic enim crescente Luna in corporibus  animalium humores habundant, decres-
cente  a ttenuantur. Ut e tiam humani corporis  vene illinc pleniores  hinc laxiores reperiantur.
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This  extract makes explicit what Grosse tes te  leaves implicit, tha t is , how 
the  moon is  the  media tor of ce les tia l powers a lso in the  case  of hea ling ill-
ness . It is  worth contras ting Abu Ma‘shar’s account with the Ptolemaic 
ins is tence  on the  re la tive  pos itions of ce les tia l bodies a t the  time  of birth 
of the  individua l who was ill, which were of importance for the  phys ician 
for predicting whether this individua l would recover from an illness . 
Grosse tes te , like  Abu Ma‘shar, avoids  mention of the  time  of birth or other 
aspects of as trologica l de te rminism, and focuses exclus ive ly on the ways 
in which the causa l powers of ce les tia l bodies change according to the 
continuous movements of these ce les tia l bodies . The medica l section, in 
this way, closely follows the pa tte rn of the genera l arguments for why 
as tronomy and as trology are crucia l for na tura l philosophy given earlie r 
(DAL §11).

This is emphas ized further in Grosse tes te’s e labora tion of how the  
ce les tia l powers  act with grea te r or lesser s trength according to the ir shift-
ing pos itions , and particula rly in his  ins is tence  tha t the  na tura l organism 
is  ruled by the  ce les tia l powers . The  human body, then, is  a  na tura l organ-
ism behaving according to na tura l processes  and a ffected by na tura l forces. 
The  notion tha t human be ings  might be  seen as containing a ll the  e lements 
of the whole universe in a microcosm was widespread throughout the 
Middle  Ages . The e lementa l compos ition of the human body meant 
tha t it was susceptible  to the  ce les tia l powers tha t caused genera tion and 
corruption in a ll na tura l organisms . This was emphas ized by Abu 
Ma‘shar, and Grosse tes te’s account shows some te rminologica l and 
conceptua l para lle ls with his account.83 Grosse teste’s account of the  
importance of as tronomy for hea ling is in line with his genera l a rgu-
ments for the importance of as tronomy for na tura l philosophy, and the 
notion of the human body is cons is tent with the biologica l tradition 
s temming from Aris totle . At the  same time , Grosse teste ’s ins is tence  on 
illness and hea ling as na tura l processes ensures  tha t his use of as tron-
omy is  a lso cons is tent with the scepticism of the  Chris tian tradition to 
magic and prophesy which characte rizes a lte rna tive accounts of how 
as trology and medicine inte rsected.

Quod in cgrotantibus  cla rius  appare t. Qui enim in priori luna tionis  medie ta te decumbunt, 
na tura eorum fortior morbo va lidius repugnat in sequenti debilior levius succumbit. 
Cotidianas e tiam egrotantium affectiones cotidiane omnino Lune applica tiones  ad primum 
locum trigone , te tragone , oppos ite  e t reditus metiuntur. Ob hoc privilegium hii dies  inte r 
ce te ros nomine  discre ti sunt.’

u Compare Abu Ma‘shar, Introductorium  3. 9 quoted in the  previous footnote  with On the 
Liberal Arts  §13.


